TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

Stanilite®
Power pack Nexus® emergency

Range
Non-standard range

Product group
Power pack

Features
• 1 year warranty*
• Suitable for 26W 2 loop G24 q-3 base 4 pin PL lamp
• High temperature NiCad batteries
• Nexus monitored, either cabled or wireless

Note: * ABB warranty is only covered when the power pack is installed in fittings that comply with AS2293

Catalogue no. Description
Nexus products
PPNXS26-PL4PIN Inverter pack 26W PL 4PIN Nexus LX
PPNRF26-PL4PIN Inverter pack 26W PL 4PIN Nexus RF
Note: All emergency power packs include the battery pack

Spare parts
03-01001P Battery 4 cell NiCad 4.8V 4.0Ah

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Mounting hole centres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236mm</td>
<td>47mm</td>
<td>41mm</td>
<td>226mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Battery pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Mounting hole centres</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-01001P</td>
<td>280mm</td>
<td>264mm</td>
<td>34mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Lead length for all battery packs is 200mm

Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body</td>
<td>White colorbond steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
- Designed to comply with AS2293 and meet relevant Australian EMC standards